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School Board 
IS R. N. Pierce 
lew Contract

Jaybirds Lose Game 
To McAdoo 56-50

The Lady Jays Joseph Thigpen Is
Beat McAdoo Here Candidate For

[the monthly meeting of the Jayton school 
1st Thursday night, among other things, the 

h all members present, voted to give 
sndent R.N. Pierce a new three year

they:
;>roved the plans of the architect for the 

gym area, and set March 11th as the day 
bids on the new project.

»y voted to purchase two vans from 
Dodge in Lubbock, on low bid.

Bj voted to accept the resignation of John 
as band director. Gibson is going to 

In as band director, it was pointed out.
M  minutes of the previous meeting were 
led, and the current bills were ordered to be

Tuesday night, the 19th, the Jayton Jaybirds 
took on more than they could handle, when the 
McAdoo Eagles came to town for a seiiea of 
games.

The Jaybirds got “ M cAdooed”  5 6 ^ .
Gene Heveland led the squad with 16 points, 

followed by Bobby Kelley with 14, Harold Parker 
13, Mark Fincher 4, and Deral Cox 4, but that was 
not enough to handle the fast charging Eagles.

The Jaybirds hit 23 o f 61 field shots for 38 
percent, and 4 o f 7 free throws for 67 percent.

The Jaybirds did not play this Tuesday.

The Jaytoa Lady Jays evened the record Tues. 
night, tte  13th as they burned up the baskets to 
beat McAdoo 73-40. Danella Sartain made 22 
points. Pam Trammel 20, Brigette Hamilton 17, 
Vickie McMeans 12 and Tresia Gregory 2.

Doing a good job defensing the Eaglettes were 
Nylene Sherer, Donna Wright, and Rena Bural.

At tlie frtie throw line the Lady Jays hit 15 of 
20 for a percentage of*75.

The Jayton Jaybirds 
Win Over Guthrie

tning Off Grass 
lot Good

In a recent game with Guthrie the Jaybirds 
had a run away, rolling the Jaguars 89-28.

With four men in double figures the Jaybirds 
had a good time. Harold Parker hit the basket for 
20 poinU, Gene Cleveland 20, Mark Fincher 12, 
Bobby Kelley 11, Gary Sumner 7, Deral Cox 6, 
Boyed Dees, and Billy Wilson 4.

The team hH 16 o f 26 free throws for 68 
percent.

This put their district record at 2-1.

No County Accidents 
In December

BNTLY BURNED LAWN IN KENT COUNTY 
Burning off the old dead grass on your lawn is 

od for the grass and may even bw dangerous 
Libs, fences, and building, according to Joe

gi. Range Conservationist with the Soil 
ion Service in Jayton. 
grass and humus act as a blanket in the 

d insulates the living plant from cold. It 
rbs water and prevents rapid runoff of

A good alternative to burning is to wait until 
t March and mow the grass very dose  to the 
nd, then rake up the clippings and duff from 
irevious year. This old grass can be used in 

•r beds and gardens to enrich the soil.
For more information on the care o f lawns, call 
ome by the Soil Conservation Service office in 
basement o f the courthouse in Jayton. This 
ce is free to all without regard to race, color, 
ion, sex or national origin.

For the secvnd month In a row, the Ts 
Highway Patrol investignted no acddenu on rural 
highways ia Kent County during the nuxalh 
December, 1976, according  to Sergeaix Frank 
Jiaoik H l^ w ay  Catrul luparviisi af- this asun.

These cniidiea resulted in no persons killed 
and no persona iitiured.

The rural traffic aoddant sommary for 
county during the first 12 months o f 1976 shows a 
total o f seven accidents resulting in no persons 
killed and four persons injured.

The rural traffic accident eummary for the 60 
counties o f the Lubbock Department o f Pubbc 
Safety Region for December, 1976, shows a total of 
634 accidents resulting ia 22 persons killed and 326 
persons injured, as compared to December, 1974, 
with 696 accidents resukiag in 11 persons killed 
and 340 persons iqjured. This was 64 leas 
accidents, 11 more killed, and 16 less iqjured ia 
1976 at the same period o f time.

The traffic d e ^ s  for the month o f December, 
1976, occurred in the following counties: Four in 
Parker; three in Hardeman; two in Lubbock; and 
one each in Bailey, Didiens, Hockley, Jack, 
Montague, Palo * Pinto, Wise, Young, Gray, 
Ochiltree, Parmer, Potter, and iVheeler,

btter to Editor
r Editor;
Please print this in your paper as an open 
T to the people o f Jaytm.
W e are law abiding citixens o f this town and 

■our years we have put up with other peofdes 
sals roaming over our place. Now, we have had 
igfal In this paper we have run a notice, let me 
you, it’s no idle threat. Monday night a pack oi 
I killed 6 sheep for Mrs. McAteer. They 
sn’ t wild dogs, they belonged to people in this 
a. We have complained repeatedly about them 
I they still run loose.
So now, we are taking matters into our own 

jds. Don’t come complaining about your dog 
shot, or any other animal you own. If it is on 

property it ia deed! We own a dog. He ia 
ined! Our turkeys and chickens are kept upl No 
I is bothered by them. I feel everyone should be 

ssible for their own animals. So keep yours at

How to 
Cope

Livestock
Outlook

Moat people cope with 
life. Coping is like a 
" C ”  on an exam—you 
squeak by, you don’t cop 
out, you dcm’t fail, but 
you don’t excel, Doithy 
Taylor, family lif» 
education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System, says.

Losing
Control

Olen R. Cheyne.

Editor’ s note-This editor appreciates Mr.
»’s problem, and prints this letter, for what 

a letter to the editor.
If Mr. Cheyne’s letter, as it is written

______ an illeipJ threat, Uds newspaper denies
leaponsibUity for it. Also, if it happened that 
Cheyne, actually at some time does the things 

he may do in this letter, we also deny any 
in that, in printing his letter. (Signed) the

CeaM ns Ties
low ‘4 yeu oowe oat la 
Biht «llh year wife 
lar Blghtt** 

im, * a  caaM crawtlag 
oa her hands and 

fa ."
lat did aha aayt**

M l fieai andar 
yoa coward.”

Saalty hi the Ikma 
Only rarely does a naa 

with a hnbfay go crai^. 
But think o f hi a poor v ife. 

-Brandon Sun. Canada.

Maidie yoa can’t take 
awaiay with yoa, but where
cm  you go witlfout it? 

•U.8. Coast Guard.

-An ------
tot the Texas Agrri- 
cukural policy are takins 
a secondary position to 
faitereata of foreign 
policy, consumerlam arai 
labor. Unless fanners are 
able to take charge, form 
programs may actually 
be a nooee around the 
p r o d u c e r ’ s n e ck . 
Producers must con
solidate if Uwy are to 
rogaln a poeWon of 
control over agricukarM 
policy. Farmers must 
make Umir vokes heard 
if they are to get a foir 
•bake in future form

A special session to 
provide “ outlook" in- 
fonnation on liveatick. 
cotton, grain and the 
money market will be 
one o f the highlights of 
the 24th Texas Farm and 
Ranch Credit School for 
Commercial Bankers, 
February 9-11, at Texas 
A&M University. Other 
diacuaaiona trill deal with 
the changing political, 
market and financial 
environments. Special 
sessions are also planned 
on agricultural losuu and 
for bank directors. An 
in-depth Agricultural 
C r e d i t  A n a ly s is  
Workshop wiU be held 
F>>bniary 11-18, accord
ing to an econosaiat trith 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

•now. Harry.*• aMied the 
teacher, *no what fsailly 
does dit sbale beloagt’* 

••I doe*t kaow,** rapUed 
Harry. ••Nohody hi oar 
aelihhoihood has oaa.”

policiea.

g^IgMI « .  « i ------------
Boeing Go. official, oa 
8BT p ro w * :
••Re’fo wc.king oa ^  

teohaology . • • Re’ea 
•ada apeatdeelorpror

Uadta on foal grtee la- 
eeeae sadad Ig KCA.

District Attorney
The itytOD Chronicle is authorized to 

aiuiounce that Joseph Thigpan, a Haskell attorney, 
is a candidate for the office of District Attorney, of 
the 39th Judicial District.

He stated that he has already filed for a place 
on the ballot, and his statement to the voters of 
the district will come at a later date.

The Lady Jays 
Beat Guthrie 86-43

Butler Funeral Held 
In Spur Wednesday

nightThe Jayton Lady Jays had a good 
against Guthrie recently winning 86-43.

Pam Trammel made 28 points, Brigette 
Hamflion 26, Danella Sartain 16, Vickie McMeans 
6, Ladonna Siannaland 4, Less York 2, Leann 
Kuenstler 2. and Sally Garcia 2.

Doing outstanding defensive work were Nylene 
Sherer, Rena Bural. Donna Wright, Karen Smith 
and Debbie Baker.

The team hit 4 of 8 free throws for a shooting 
percentage of 60.

A  Small 
Town

More
Sewing

Services for William E. Butler 83, o f Spur 
were held Wednesday in Bethel Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Bill Sanders, pastor, officiating.

Burial followed in Spur Cemetery under the 
direction of Campbell Funeral Home.

Butler died at 7 a.m. Tuesday in Crosbyton 
Hospital after a brief illness.

A retired farmer, be had resided in Dickens 
and Kent Counties since 1923. He was bom in 
Tennessee and was married to the former Emily 
Bryan on Dec. 14, 1913, in (Rney. Butler was a 
Baptist

Survivors include his wife; a daughter, Mrs. 
Theda McArthur of Spur; a son. Rairmond of 
Rochester; two grandsons and four great-grand
children.

On January 7th on 
KMCC Channel 2H. 
Lubbock, Paul Harvey 
news com m entator 
telecasted the follosring 
i.ew^ coawnenury on 
bviM  In a small town:

^  jK M H m a a w w  -*« w here
everybody knows what 
''/verybody else is doing 
but they read the weekly 
newspapers to see who 
got caught at it. In a 
little town everybody 
knows every neigfibors 
car by sight and most by 
sound and also knows 
when it comes and 
where it goes.

A little town is where 
if you get the wrong 
number you can talk 16 
minutes anyway if you 
want to. In any town the 
ratio of good people to 
bad people is IPO to 1. 
In a big town the 100 
are uncomfortable. In the 
little town the 1 is.

A little town it where 
people struggle for 
su rv iv a l a g a in st
suburban shopping 
centers where they dig 
deep to support any
body’s worthy cause 
thotigh they know any
body shops mostly at city 
stores.

The small tosm police
man has a first name; 
the small town school 
teacher has the last 
srord; and the small 
town preacher is a 
full-time fanner and the 
small town firemen take 
turns.

Why would anybody 
want to live in one of 
these tiny blink and you 
miss it towns. I d m 't 
know. Maybe because in, 
the class play there ia a 
part for everybody. In 
the town jail there is 
rarely anjrbody, and in 
the toem cemetery they 
are still among friends. 
Good day—

World famous Paul 
Harvey appears at both 6 
and 10 with his news 
commentaries on KMCC- 
TV Cbrnmal 28. U bbock.

Is Seen
Due to increased avail

ability o f suitable fabrics, 
patterns, notions and 
prepackaged kiu, mote 
people will be sewing 
skhreCr and ooMr 
sportswear during 1976. 
By making their own 
outdoorwear, home- 
sewers save money, 
challenge themselves 
with a new experience 
and create custom and 
unique looks, Mrs. Becky 
Culp. area clothing 
speriaUat erith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System, poinU 
out.

Junior High 4-H 
Club Meeting

The Junior High Girls 4-H Chib met January 
14th. Seven members were present. A committee

meetings.
Those in attendance were: Kim Kelley, Myra 

Chejme.Judy Seaton, Gayla Prince, Beth Owen, 
Jackie Harrison and Bert Stanaland.

The program was on District Contest and Beth 
Owen and Jackie Harrison gave an illustrated talk 
to the club members.

The next meeting was scheduled for February
18.

Lori Murdoch, reporter

Growing
Poinsettias

Adult Education 
Course at Spur

- I f  you received 
a poinsettia plant for 
Christmas, try to bring 
the plant into flower for 
Christmas 1976. Al
though the plant will 
lack a little o f the quality 
of the original poinsettia, 
it can be a rewarding 
experience to grow your 
own poinsettia. contends 
a landscape horticultur
ist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. 
Once the plant loses Hs 
color, store H in a cool 
location until about mid- 
April. Then cut the
stems back to six inches 
above the ground, repot 
the plant, keep it in a 
sunny location, and 
water and fertilize it
until new growth occurs. 
Pinch beck new shoots 
until mid August, leaving 
three or four leaves on 
•ech shoot. Keep the
plant in complete dark- 
neM from 6 p m. to 8
a.m starting the first
week in October and 
continuing until Thanks- 
givinc.

Spur School is sponsoring an Aduh Education 
Course in the Administration of Medication for 
Nursing Home Aides.

The course is being taught by Sharon Arnold 
R.N., and State consultants. It is an eight sreek 
course meeting from 6:30 - 9:90 Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings in the Spur Elemeittary 
cafeteria.

Students currently taking the course are from 
Aspermont, Jayton. and Spur, states Super
intendent Marvin Crawford.

Sharon Prince 
On Dean’s list

SNYDER-Sharon Prince of Jayton has been 
named to the liean's List at Western Texas College 
for the 1976 fail semester.

The liean's List ia composed o f students who 
made a grade point average of 3.6 or more while 
enrolled for at least 12 hours of college credit work 
exclusive of physical education.

Western Texas College is a two-3rear 
communKy college now in Ha fifth year of 
operation. Located just south of Snjrder on land 
donated especially for the college, H offers both 
academic and vocational-technical programs.

Miss Prince ia the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays Prince. A graduate of Colorado High School 
in Colorado CHv, she is a freshman at WTC.

The Clover 4-H

PHic M  e  u ru w fttg w T  
lanattoaaar preaaersa 

e,ae4 aoaM la DecsailMr 
aa eholsaala pticea drop
ped for Ike first ttiae la 
a ll amndia. Uaeaiplayaieat 
clang stabhomly at tte t.g  
per cent level, a 40x010- 
aMit official aald.

■  A ll Adda Up
B ojr-A e. Pop. I don’ t 

em t to study arlltiaietlc. 
It *tala*t ao use.

Dad—Hbat! A aon of nlat 
grow up md not be able to 
figure football acorea. bat- 
Uag averages md race>

Has Meeting

tr

U.8. oats effotfog of ofp 
ahote ell land.

• • • •
Santa Claus, miv has

ten h> n'port, Murvivi')! 
the ('hriataias nish and 
ia mm r r c u p r r a t ia g  
alowlv.

The Clover Girls 4-H Club met January iSth. 
Four members srero prer ••H.

The pAJgram was po '» trict Contest and Beth 
Owen and Jackie Harrison g ve an illustrated talk 
to the club members.

The girls elected to have a skH on the Boston 
Tea Party for tlieir meeting ia February.

Those in attendance were: Johnna Richey, 
Debbie Owen. Beth Owen. Jackie Hairiaon. Jan 
Harrison and Bert Stanaland.

aom  voters In N.N. fear 
Reasm plan.

Millions get pav ralpea 
Jmnary I. - ■ ■ -■ ■

___V
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3lecî «̂  of 
C^al îcAaidi

Chili Rellenos Eggs
1 can (10 oz.) whole 

green chilies 
Vi lb. Jack Cheeae 
4 eggs 
' I cup milk 
‘'I cup flour 
Vi tsp. baking powder 
1 cup shredded sharp 
Cheddar cheese

Remove seeds from 
green chilies; cut strips 
of cheese and tuck 
inside. Place in 8-inch 
square casserole side by 
side In blender mix 
»ggfl. milk, flour and 
baking powder until 
smooth. Pour over 
chilies. Sprinkle Cheddar 
cheese over top. Bake 
uncovered 20 to 90 min

utes at 976 degrees, 
serve plain or with 
Rancho Sauce. (This is 
very delicious without 
the sauce.
RANCHO SAUCE 
Vi cup chopped (mion
1 clove garlic, pressed
‘;4 to V̂  tsp. leaf 
eregano
2 Tblsp. oil 
Vi tap. salt
Vi cup tomato paste 
1 can (11b.) tomatoes 

Saute onion, garik and 
oregano in oil several m 
minutes; add remaining 
ingredients and simmer 
on lowest heat 15 m 
minutes. Serve with Chili 
Rellenos Eggs.

Tortilla Pie
1 V| lb. ground meat
2 buttons, garlic, chop

ped fine
1 can cream of 

mushroom soup
1 '̂ 1 can" canned milk
2 cans chopped green 

Chili
1 lb. longhorn, cheese, 

grated
1 med. size onion, 

chopped flne
1 dozen tortillas

Brown meat arith gar
lic and salt until not red. 
Put soup, milk, green 
Chilie and cheese in 
double boiler on low 
heat. In greased casser
ole break up 6 tortillas, 
layer of meat, onions, 
and sauce.' Repeat end
ing with sauce on.

Bake at 360 degrees 
30-45 minutes, serves 8 
generously.

Mandarin 
Orange Cake

SubmiUted by; Mrs. Ethel Pyles 
o f Loreaao

1 Pkg Yellow cake mix

orange jeSo
1 '2 C. juice from 

oranges
2/3  C cooking oil 
3 TbI. flour

Mu well and fold m:
1 r  mandarin oranges
1 ( ' cocoanut
2 1 2  Tbl mished

ABOUT 
YOUR L

CsmelUas aoed two reed- 
Ings a year. The first 
should be sppUed just after 
btooailng la over.

Add a teaapoaa of cook
ing oil or tMtter to the wa
ter while cooking spaghetti 
and It won't boll over.

Overheated hoaMa. la 
winter can have a aore 
drying effect oa your dila 
than the heat of auauaer. 
Correct this hy Increaaing 
moisture In tie air md us
ing a good cream or oil on 
T'Mir skin.

pmeapple
Bake in 9 x 13 pan at 

^ 3S 0 'd eg t^ B -90  to 40 
minutes.

ICING
1/2 stick soft oleo 
1 box powdered sugar 
Remainder of small can 

of pineapple 
1 C. nuts

If a little stiff add a 
little cream.

HOME
Praae grape vlaea now 

skille they are dona sat mid 
the tsaiperalure shoald be 
above heeling.

When a rnclpe calls for 
cmshed rttiam  crackers, 
rsmember IS crackers make
I cap of Bne cruaibs.

Mace this Is oar Blcen- 
tenalsl, e v e ry  os e who 
loves flowers can show 
pstrlottam. Every door step 
or window can display a 
pot of red. white and blue 
petunias.

Good aewa for tall girls 
IS that of flat heels coailag 
hack In style. Althoagb Hie 
ads are filled with plctares 
of high heeled ahi 
mderstand Hial Hm  newest 

trend In fashion centers Is 
the low heel for shoes.

Put a belt arouad that 
tent dress you bought this 
past season and give It a
yew look.

e r

r

Designer naaredCstolise 
Kennedy worst dressed.

Atworbenl powders, tech 
rcwtMUrrh. rommeal ov Ulc, 
*** he belpfuJ in removing 
fieeh treoM tUiiw

Hand Plaited Nylon
9 plait split-ear headsuO or atjjuatablb

earpiece ...........................................112.80
9 strand roping reins (3/4 inch will#) . 87.60 
«  strand roping rains (2 inch wide) . 87.80
Reins and Headstall................................. 818.00
Horn k n ots .............................. 81 50

a v a il a b l e  in w h it e  o n l y
17 strand hand-made mohair girth with 3 

round suinless atael bmcklaa. 30 Inch., 32
Inch, or 34 inch len gth s ......................... 818.00
Girth made from your old buckkia . . . 88.00 

No CODa pleaaa 
Your Satisfaction QuaraaUed

Ckarlie Kirkpatrick
Box 418 -  Aspermont, Texas 7W02

Tltr STATE OP TEXAS 
CX)UNTY o r  KENT 
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

Hy virtue of an axecution issued out of the 
78th District Court o f WichiU County. Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court on the 27th day of 
April, 1971, in favor of E.F. Hutton and Company, 
Inc. and against the said W .E. Thompaon, in the 
case of E.F. Hutton & Company, Inc. against W.E. 
Thompson, No.87,888-B in such court, I did on the 
17th day of December, 1976, at 10 o ’clock A.M. 
levy upon the following deacribed oil and gas lease 
and unit for production of oil and/or gas situated 
in the County of Kent, State o f Texas, as the 
property of W.E. Thompson, to-srit:

All the right, title, and interest of W.E. 
Thompson in and to the following real property, 
lying and being in the County of Kent and State of 
Texas, vix:

Oil and Gas Lease from Bilby Wallace, et al, 
as Lessors, to Crown Central Petroleum 
Corporation, as Lessee, dated Augufl 8,1966, 
recorded in Volume 77, Page 420 of the Deed 
Records of Kent County, Texas, insofar as, but 
only insofar as, said lease covers and includes the 
following described property described in and 
covered by said lease:

(a) The West 80 Acres of the SE/4 and the 
East 80 Acres of the NE/4 of Section No. 32, Block 
“ L " , H & TC Railway Company Survey, Kent 
County, Texas:

(b) The West 80 Acres of the SE/4 of Section 
No. 33. Block “ L”  H & TC Railway Company 
Survey, Kent County. Texas;

(c) The most Southwesterly 92.83 Acres of 
Section No. 26. Block “ L” , H & TC Railway 
Company Survey, Kent County, Texas, and being 
more particularly described by metes and bounds 
as follows:

Beginning at a point in the South line of said 
Section No. 26, and its intersection with the east 
line of this tract, said point alto being the 
Northwest comer of Section No. 76, Block 98, H & 
TC Ry.;thense south a distance of 739.9 varas to a 
point in the West line of said Section No. 76, Block 
No. 98, H & TC Ry. for the Southeast comer of 
this tract; Thence West a distance of 708.8 varas to 
a point, which is the Southeast comer of Section 
No. 33. Block “L ". H & TC Ry. Survey, for the 
Southwest Comer of this tract; Thence North with 
the East line of said Section No. 33, Block " L " ,  H 
& TC Ry. Co. a distance of 739.9 varas to a point 
in the East line of said Section No. 33, Block " L " ,  
H & TC Ry. Co. for the Northwest comer of this 
tract;Thence East a distance of 708.8 varas to the 
place of beginning, and containing 92.83 acres of 
land; (d) The south 120 acres of Section No. 27, 
Block “ L” . H & TC Railway Company Survey, 
Kent County, Texas;

(e) The West 160 Acres of the South 321.6 
acres of Section NO. 76, and the East 160 Acres of 
the North 321 Acres of Section NO. 76. all in Block 
98, H & TC Railway Company Survey, Kent 
County. Texas'.and on the 3rd day of February, 
1976, being the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of ten o ’ clock a.m. and four 
o'clock p.m. on said day. at the courthouse door of 
said county, I will offer for sale and sell at public 
aaetiwn, for cash, all tha right, title, and interest o^  
W.E. Wiompson in and to said property. »

Dated at 10 a.m., this 17 day of December, 
1975.

R.G. GoodaU
Sheriff of Kent County

A WMhly Report Of Afri Busman Maws

arm-facts
Compilad From SourcM
Of The Tesn Oapertment of Africultwre
John C White, Commiwoner

The Lowest m 29 Veers. . .  Farm Numbers Continue 
To D e d m e ... Commareiai Vegetable Production Keeps 
Texes Third.

Cotton pro<k>ction m TexM durirtg 1976 will be 
remembered at orte of the lowest in recent hittory. The 
crop of 2,400,000 betei is the smatlast since 1946. The 
turnout comparet with 2.462.000 beiet m 1974. a year 
Mdtch ens ptegued by drought.

Both reduction m acres plus a freak weather condition 
on the High Plains wnre ratpontibla for the 1976 poor 
production record Acres harvested were 4,000,000. down 
10 per cent from a year ago. Yield it expected to average 
288 pourKfs per acre, which it only a slight improvement 
over 1974.

Meenuhile. cotton ptantmg for the 1976 teaaon gets 
underway offcially on Feb. 1 in the Rio Grande Valley. 
The economc outlook for cotton this year it believed by 
most economists to bo greatly improved over 1976.

TW O  T H O U S A N D  FARMS AN D RANCHES 
ditappoerod from Taxat during 1975. the Texoa Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service notes.

The preliminery estimate for the number for farms and 
ranches in Texas for 1976 represents a decline of 1 per cent 
from a year ago.

And even thoutpi the farm nurrrben did decline a small 
amount, the number of acres in farms and ranches stayed

seme, thus the decline in total numbers wet brought 
about by addition to other farms and ranches. Total lend m 
farms end ranches is set at 141,800,000 acres.

The average sire ferm and ranch in Texet is now 692 
acres compared to 686 acres a year ago.

The recent decline is a departure from the stabiliration 
of farm numbers m d>e sute during 1972 to 1974. 
NationwKle. farm numbers also declined 1 per cent and 
total farmland, estimated at slightly more then one MlUon 
acres, n down difFttly from 1976.

TEX A S CONTINUES TO  BE A MAX>R SUPPLIER of
oommerria* —y  'itiles for ihe rsafion.

The state ranks third m harvested eereaga, production 
end value of fredi market vegetablev Catiforme and Florida 
era ahead of Texas. This star# had 9.9 par cent of the 
harvested acreage, 8.1 par cent of Ihe production and 9 per 
cent of the total value of fresh market Tsgetehlei produced 
in the nation.

Texas ranks firit m die rwuon m e c re ^  for fra#) 
merfcet of these crops: oniant. spinach end wctermelons.

It ranks second m hcrveetcd ir  scea of ccbbcge, 
cantaloupt. carrots, cuoumfacrs end honcydew mclont.

Eitimetcd Texas production of Hw 14 prUwipcI fresh 
market vegetables end meloni for 1976 is down 7 par cant

1074

Well, weU, the amaxing
just about had everyone convuiced they were reeuy 
super men and could off mireclea, are Inoupvs HJK74I maaw vv«eae« - - -  ---
actuality just young men like everyone else.

After pulling off almoat a mimcle to ^ t  into 
playoftr, and then rolling the toe 

Rams like they did, it seemed like they could do
the ilea
■\B8ll9 lUkv LAl\As aw i__
just about everything. But the Pittsburgh Steelera 
lad other ideas.

Again, as they have so many tunes down 
through the rears, the Cowboys faced jutt a few 
minutes to play, and a situation for a miracle m 
Sunday’s Super Bowl X. but this time they fa iW . 
and b^am e just an ordinary "also played football

How about th© som© 500 St©©l©r fans 
were taken for a ride? They spent about 8600 each 
for a football tour, which included transportatim. 
hotel accomodations and tickets to the game. But 

when the fans got to Miami, no one ever heard o f 
them, and they had Jo eee the game from their 
hotel rooms. One such fan interviewed, was a lm i^  
speechless, and said, among other things " I ’m 
ready to kUI!."

And the hustling Red Raiders from Texas 
Tech, who had been playing a very good b m d  o f 
ball this year, and were undefeated in the 
conference were made to eat the dust Saturday 
night in the coliseum—and sure enough it was the 
Aggies that beat them.

You know the way the Aggies have been 
playing in Lubbock in recent years, you would 
think Uiey owned the coliseum.

Statewise, this may be a hot year.» State 
Comptroller is making noises like he is running for 
Governor, and has publicly stated he would like to 
go higher in state government, and "would not be 
bgainst" running for governor.

Veteran State Representative Bill Heatly has 
suted he will be seeking a new term.

If anyone plans to contest him this year, the 
word has not gotten out around over the district.

Veteran Congressman Omar Burlwaon who 
represents this countv in the national f Congress
says he will seek another term. Alao U ;ng. George. .

in over 4d.-years, says he
new term.

Mahon, the only Conoppsaman the 19th DTstrict has 
er 40..years, says he wiU seek aever had in over

It promises to be a good interesting year, not 
countiM the Natkmal-wlections, when we will elect 
a president and vice pifwsident.

If you ere an oW* timer, you will remember 
when you were in school, you iMd to really pats 
the work if you were promoted to another grade. 
The idea of this is fmw-you should learn the work 
before you move on to another grade.

But there are fabicies to ^  idea. One, you 
hold a child back in <he same grade for two or 
three years, and you .w e going to have a big old 
kid m the same class, with a bunch o f kids much 
smaller-and the results are that the big kid will 
drop out of school.

This idea is fine, but there are problems with 
it Um, like having kids up in a top grade, and they 
d<m’t know anything. In many place# they have 
kids m the top grade, or tiioee who have 
graduated--who actually know very little or nothing.

To me it seems to be  quite a bad thing to give 
a high school diploma to some boy or girl that 
can t even read, and who knows very little about 
any of the basics they are suppoeed to get, even 
a way down in the elementary grades.

Now comes up the superintendent o f one o f 
the schools in a Hawaiian school named Charles 
Clark, and he says the high ecbool diploina, to 
1̂ .  means only that the student^ hai attended 
the necessary claases and gradea. He aays the 
f^ e g e  entrance exam ia to determine how much 
the student knows, and whether or not he ia
eligible to enter college.

There should be 
somewhere.

a middle ground here

NOTICE TO BIDDERB 
Notice is hereby given ‘bat the Comnisy^ 

Court of Kent County. Texas, will receive uTI 
the purchase of the (oUowing deecribed 1̂ , '  
grader blades. Bids will be. received uatij i 
A .m . Monday, the 9th day o f February, 1971 
being the regular February term. 1976 of’ , 
Court, at which time all bidr will ba, opwj^ 
read aloud at the Kent County Court’ 
Jayton, Texas. Said bids will be for the
fuel as follows: Gasoline......regular, Dig,^
L.P. Gas.

Storage and pumps for gasoline and 
be furnished by succeesful bidder.

Grader blades for Road Department.
All bids will be eealed when presented or h 

and will be opened at the above time and pl*c»| 
The Court reserved the right to reject in f  

all bids. '
Witness my hand this the 12th day of Jaĵ

1976. Norman Hahn.County Judge

,  .  ob-H

The beautiful. Inspirational words of tbs 

Bible can be a great source of consolatlofl 

to those who have lost someone deer. 

These words are the very heart of our 

momorUI servic#. recaiNng one’s faith.

Weathersbee
Fvneral Home

Koten. T exas 735-22

ItED D Y^  
Conserve and 

SaveTyis 
for your

*^EkctrkfRan^

County H. D. Council 
Has Meeting Jan. 14

The Kent County Home Demonstration Council 
met Jan. 14. beginning the new year, with ideas of 
interest to complete during the year.

Mrs. Earnest Thomas opened the meeting by 
asking each member to tell what they hope to 
accompUsh this year. Mrs. Jake Fuller read the 
minutes and gave the finance report.

Council will bake the cobbler pies for the 4- H 
Stock Show, Feb. 27 and 28. The 4 - H girls srill 
have projects on "H om e Improvement" for the 
year.

Plans are for choosing "A  Woman o f the Yeer”  
in our club work. Mrs. Boland Turner, Fuel and 
Thomas were selected for this program. They will 
meet Jan. 22, at 2:00 p.m. in Jayton to plan this 
program. A training meeting on the firat meeting 
in Feb. for the two duba. "D iet and Exerdse for 
H eakh", will be in Jayton. Jan 27. Several o f the 
Kent County d u b  members pUm to attend the 
District III training meeting in Spur Jaa. 29th.

Mrs. Bobby Staaaland, our heme economist 
agent, gave the foUosring outline for making new 
y**ra resolution. First, do not make over two or 
three, second, you are the only one to be 
responsible in carrylag them oat. Ililrd. take each 
one serious and write them down. Fourth, divide 
your time in carrying them out. and last, reward 
yourself for keeping them. Eech member o f council 
ia to bring a brief aketch o f the work they are to 
do aa a council member.

The Girard H ub will meet Feb. 4Ui. Jaytoa Q u b 
srill meet Feb. bUi. The next cauneil m rtling will 
be Feb. 11. 1978.

81a membars and I vM lor were preaent at the 
meeting.

CeaM meet srith the dube Reporter

Using your range mors carefully can mess 
dgnlficam Mvings on your fuel bills. Aved 
the feaHWatioo to keep opening the nvr* 
door. Yoe Iom  up to 20% o f the heel r«en 
rime you do.

Pre-hratlnt the oven and baking only ra
dish or heating a few eplb Is wsstefuL Wkk 
a little planning you can cook an entirt 
meal In the oven.

Reduce heat as soon as practical. Whre 
waiar is boiling, medium heat will krrp •• 
boiling. Use pens with dght'fittlnt lids is 
cnsiaefvs heat.
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L A S S I F I E D A D S !
TAYTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

ENROLLMENT REPORT 
PERIOD feNDING 1 - 9 - 7 6

Ihe Jayton Chroaicle- Thurs. J u  22, 1976

Ihvrr w*r» .17 news- 
thr American colo- 
Iha wt^kly cirrula- 

'all papers was 3,5UOI

Cat $60. 
yotc 115. 
ty Fo> $19.
luyer will be in 

|>n at Spot Gro- 
each Tuesday 
6:00 p.m. to 

p.m. beginning 
pary 27th. Skin 

all fur, not open 
l ie  middle. 
Nkweatern Fur Co. 
pad o  City, Texas

NOTICE:
All Dogs, Hogs, 

Cattle and Horses will be 
shot if they are found on 
our property! Olen R. 
Chevne. 48* Up

WANT A CAREER 
NOT A JOB?

Applications are now 
being taken for the 
position of Agency 
Manager. Kent -Stonewall 
Co. Farm Bureau. Call 
B e n t o n  W a t s o n ,  
806-637-4014 47-tfc.

Coaauaiars proaiiaed cut 
in hiel prices.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Kindergarten

Flret Grade

Secx>nd Grade

Third Grade

Fourth Grade

Fifth Grade

Sixth Grade

TOTAL ELEMENTARY

TUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

IL
I f l .

IL
IL
A S -

J iS .

Seventh Grade 

Eighth Grade 

Ninth Grade 

Tenth Grade 

Eleventh Grade 

Twelfth Grade

J i .

A L

Al.

The Jayton Chronicle
Box 235, Ja)rton Texas 79628 
Published at Jayton, Texas weekly. Entered as 

second Class at the postoffice at .Jayrton, Texas 
under acts ot Congress.

Subscription price, $4.00 per year in the area. 
$6.00 per year outside the area.

Advertising rate: Open $1.12 per column inch. 
Classified rate is 8c per word first issue, and 7c 
per word each following issue. $1.60 minimum. 
Cards of Thanks $1.50 per issue. M inim um  rate 
$2.00 per issue if billing is required.

J L L

26 ★
MEMBER 1976 ASSOCIATION

18

127

A ^ A
TOTAL SECONDARY 148

ickup - -
tnd delivery Service at 

K E N T  CO. NURSING H O M E  
Mon. -  Wed. -  and Sat

Kenady Drug
Aapermont, Texaa

floward Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton. Texat 79828 
Office (806) 237-3875 

Home 237-3016

iReal Estate Broker
Farma -  Homea -  Ranchei

iPKsamioiB

TOTAL ENROLLMENT 275

Girard H. D. Club Has meeting
The Girard Home Demonstration 

Club met January 7, at the Community Center with 
Mrs. Jim Wyatt as hostess.

The subject of the meeting, "Show and Tell of 
Your Antiques,”  used as part of your home 
decoration was directed by our agent, Mrs. Roberta 
Stan aland.

Antiques I like best, roll call, was answered by 
six members, Lois Turner, Opal Swaringen, Clara 
Darden, Neta Stephens, Lois Simpson, Robbie 
Wyatt, and Mrs. Sumaland.

Political

Announcements

Suggestions as tO’ how to display your collections, 
were an antique oval picture frame as a case for a 
collection of watches, or shadow box for old 
jewelry, or small photographs, in order to make it 
a part o f your decor that would be epjoyed, instead 
of being stored.

Mrs. Simpson brought spiced cantaloupe from her 
summer garden for tasting.

The next meeting will be January 21st, with 
Mrs. George Darden as hostess......... Reporter

Whrn drivii>a in a fot, turn on your wipers. Much of the 
“ f'>S”  i* a finr accumulation o f miit on your windihirld.
— ------

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, T « x m

Dr. John W. Kimble
O P TO M E TR IS T

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

A C O JtA TILY  FlUJD

IfWHkFfwAPe* 
Cemplefe Ltm af Olfl I 

FaaMlIy m m i Hm  Hoaw
Far tka

The lollowing persons 
have bidicataa to the 
Jayrton Chronicle they 
are candidates for office, 
subject to the First 
Democratic Primary the 
first Saturday in May.

For State Representative 
lOlat District 

Bill Heatly 
Reelection

DAN'S PNAJUNa
Ffcaaa 272-13P4 —  Saar, Ti

0 (n^aev
“Thara Is abaolutaly nothing wrong with 
this doll sir. It's our wsifars mods! • you 
wind H up and it won't work.”

I you present modal car ooetn t aaem to want to wind up

Ei work, coma in and aaa us about a low coat auto loan 
r low monthly payments and interest rates wiM please 
i surprise you

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BAN K.

Reelection

For Co. Commiasiooer 
Free. No. 1 

W H. Parka 
Reelectioa

For Co. Commiasioner 
Free, No. 3 
Sarah Byrd

Reelection

For Lhstrkt Attorney 
39tb Judicial District

Joseph Thigpen 
Haskell County

Lose Weight
The e x p e r t s  tell us 

coldi'r weat her  neans 
our bodies bum up auwe 
caligies kc^epins us warm 
and that the chanse to a 
colder seastm is therefore 
a l̂ >od tiSM- to lose 
w e ^ t .

iMing the (Tihataias 
holldaya many o f ua were 
tempted and aU> too much 
o f the traditiimal good 
t h i n g a .

Walking, b i c y c l i n g ,  
hutiting, jogging, or evt-o 
tea minutes of exorciar 
eM'h day at hiant' will do 
mgeh to make the average 
individual look ii<>tter and 
feel betUf-and live long
er.

»«sa*S40'<au

Cotton--
COTTON IS THI MONEY CROP 
Of THE ROUING PUINS 
INCLUDING KENT COUNTY

I i
HEM AT THE JAYTON FARAABtS CO -O F GIN Wl 
O M I TO SVBIY RALE OF C O H O N  WE HANDLE 
OUTS, GOOD SAMFIIS AND GOOD SBIV1CB 
US ONCE AND YOU WILL N  A REGULAR

SFfQAL

CUSTOM*

Fanners Co-op Gin
IM

Attend Church This Sunday
FIR.ST BAPTI.ST ( Hi R('H 

Jayton Texas 
Truett Kuen.nler. Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Worship. M a m  
Training Union 6 pm  
Evening Worship. 7 p m  
Wed Prayer Meeting.
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODI.ST 
CHURCH 

.layton, Texas 
Re\ Hill Perkins. Pastor 

- CKwr<4s S« H.m>I IO-SOs t - 
Moming Wroahip, 1C.50 a m 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p m 
W’Klnesday Bible Study,

8 00 p m
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Javton, Texas 
Edward M. Steph, nimiater 
Sunday School. 10 a m. 
Morning Service, 11 a m 
Eveniiw Service. 6 p.m. 
Wed ^ayer Meeting, 7 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard, Texaa 
Abe .Martin, Miniater 
Morning Service, 10 a m 
Evening Service, 6 p.m 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Claaaea, 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Youth Meeting. 6 p.m. 
EveniM W or^ ip , 7 p m  
Wed Prayer Meeting 8 p.rr

a  Sewdey sifwlwg. The resi U
w- --X. A- li

IS wenMp, Is ♦wedewenleSv 
ckpreder. k begins wWt 
ened by bebN. k Is dkecMd 
bdky or epponwnky which yeu

w of dhdpline. 
BM le work or 

of your own 
it is strength-

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The T  een Scene
Bill Williams Service

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telepnone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle,



3  day Sale  -  Begins Jan. 22

One Group Boys 
Shirt Jackets 

1/2 Price
Sizes 6 to 20

Resistol Hats 
Reduced 25%

Boys Shirts 
1/3 Off

Western and Sport

Boys Cowboy Boots 
Greatly Reduced

Fall Dresses 
30% Off

All Namr BraMlii

All Long Dresses 
& Jumpsuits 

30% Off

Pant Suits 
All Brands

1/2 Price

Donovan-Galvani 
Bodin Knits 

30% Off

One Group Shirts 
$3.50

Bargains - Bargains

Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 

1/3 Off

Double Knit 
Mens Slacks 
20% to 1/2 

Price Off

Boys Sta*Prest 
Pants 

1/3 Off

One Group Mens 
Belts

20% to 50% Off

Girls Pants 
Women’s Pants 

1/2 Price

Junior Size Dresses 
1/2 Price

Bargain
Tables

No Exchanges 
No Refunds

No Alterations 
No Layaways

Store Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Wellington & 
Cowboy Boots 
Reduced from 
10% to 50%

All Brands 
reduced 

For This Sale

Western Shirts 
1/3 Off
L4>ng Slervea

Womens & Girls 
Blouses 
30% Off

Girls Blouses 
& Pants 
30% Off

Girls 
& Gowns 
30% Off

One Group Blouses 
1/2 Price

no gift 
wrapping

Valuable Gifts 
Given Away 

Each Day 
Drawing at 

3:P.M.
Must Be Present 

To Win

H & M Dept. Store

Closed Jan 21 
To Prepare For Salel

Winter Jackets 
Men & Boys 

20% to 50% Off

Ail Material 
1/2 Price

One Group Levis
& Wranglers 

25% Off

Mens Leisure Suita 
25% to 50% Off

30% Off 
Ladies Sweater 

& Coats

Brushed Nylon 
Gowns & Pajamas 

30% Off

Fleece Robes 
Winter Robes 

30% Off

One Group of Colored

Sta-Prest 
Pants for Men 

Less than 1/2 Pricel

Qreeehoppers .  Heb

Ladies Shoes 
30% Off

Jeyton, Texes

Mens Sweaters 
1/2 Price

bargain window


